
Republic of South Africa (R'SA) Qbrahim H.chapryama)

Location: The Republic of south Africa is localed on the southern tip of African
coatinent ' It is bordered by Atlantic, Indian oceans and the following A&ican nations:
Zimbabwe, Botswana, Mozambique, Lesotho and Swaeiiand-

size: The republic of south Africa is 471,000 sq miles wi& nine provinces. A province
is like a regionar district or county with 52,000 to 60,000 sq miles.
The originai native people of this counky werc ssn cnd Khoikhoi. The Bantu people

from north of Africa settled in this region before the Europeans settled there. The Bantu
people consist of 9 ethnic tribes and each tribe speaks its own langnge.{Ndebele, xhosa.
zulu, sepedi, sesotho, setwcnq, swati shivenda and Tsonga).

Population: The Republic of South A&ica has 47 miliion people with different
cultures, beliefs and languages. There are 1l laaguages spoken in the country inciuding
English and Africaans. There are:38 miliion black people, 4.3 miilioa white, 4.2 million
colored' and 1'2 million Asians {Indians, china, Japan etc}. Theaverage life expectancy
is 63 yrs.

settlers and apartheid: The Dutch &om Holland settled in south Afr*a1n165zat cape
of Good Hope, now known as Cape town {south af the country). rheseDutch settlers
were called the Boers or Africaans. They were mostly interested in farming and they took
most of the land from &e natives in the region. The British foliowed ifi lgl5 and settled
in some parts of the country. There was English- Boer war in October 1899. The Dutch
were defeated in 1902 and later, the Dutchand English formed rrniofl of South Africa in
1910' This was the beginning of the apartheid erain southA&ica Apartheid was
legalized in 1930 when the biack people were remoyed from the cities and re-located to
the poor rural areas. During this period, schools and all public services were separated.
Apaaheid reached its pick in 1960s togOs.

lbraltim completed his undergraduate sfudies (1979 to r9g2) ata college for black people
only' Things gradually changed (19sd to 1990) when most colleges started admitting a



few black students. The university of Witwatersrand (where lbrqhim completed his graduate

program) and the university of Cape town were the first two to admit black students late

1980s.

Politicat: The country has two main political parties: African National Congress (ANC)

and National Party (NP). The NP was the white elected government party, and

FrederikW.de Klerk was the last white president before Nelson Mandela from the ANC

party was elected 1994. Nelson Mandela was in jail for 27 years during the apartheid

period. He was released in 1993. Before and during his election as a president, there was

a lot of violence in the country . This was the year when lbrohim decided to migrate to the

USl. The violence came to an end towards 1,997-8. President Mandela retired 1999 and

Thabo Mbeki who was the vice president succeeded.

Other issues: (a) Religion:chritians make up S3Yo,Islamic ZYo andNon Christian l5Yo

(b) Literacy rute 86Yo (c) Economy: (GNP $l2s.2bil.) economically stable with gold, copper

mines, tourist industry and agriculture/farming.llocal currency: Rqnd and cents: ldollar:P.7.795)

(d) Trading partner: USA, UK, Japan, German, Netherlands, China, Frances, Saudi

Arabia and lran.

Lions club in the RSA: The LCs are all over in the country: E.g.. MidR.and LC,

Jeffrey's Bay LC, Ibrqhim has never been a member of Lions Club in South Africa.

Summary: The Republic Of South Africa was colonizedby Dutch and English people in

17th century. The native Africans were dominated, ruled and oppressed by the European

settlers (Dutch and English) for over 300 years. Apartheid ideologies classified people

into different groups. Those people who resisted apartheid ideas were killed or jailed.

Until lately,1993, the leader of the African party in the country was released from jail and

in 1994 was elected as the president of the country. Apartheid died 1994. Right now the

country is very peaceful and economically stable. All people in the country are equal and

democratically elected like the USA.


